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Competition and extinction explain the evolution of
diversity in American automobiles
Erik Gjesfjeld1, Jonathan Chang1, Daniele Silvestro2, Christopher Kelty1 and Michael Alfaro1
ABSTRACT One of the most remarkable aspects of our species is that while we show
surprisingly little genetic diversity, we demonstrate astonishing amounts of cultural diversity.
Perhaps most impressive is the diversity of our technologies, broadly deﬁned as all the
physical objects we produce and the skills we use to produce them. Despite considerable
focus on the evolution of technology by social scientists and philosophers, there have been
few attempts to systematically quantify technological diversity, and therefore the dynamics of
technological change remain poorly understood. Here we show a novel Bayesian model for
examining technological diversiﬁcation adopted from palaeontological analysis of occurrence
data. We use this framework to estimate the tempo of diversiﬁcation in American car and
truck models produced between 1896 and 2014, and to test the relative importance of
competition and extrinsic factors in shaping changes in macro-evolutionary rates. Our results
identify a four-fold decrease in the origination and extinction rates of car models, and a
negative net diversiﬁcation rate over the last 30 years. We also demonstrate that competition
played a more signiﬁcant role in car model diversiﬁcation than either changes in oil prices or
gross domestic product. Together our analyses provide a set of tools that can enhance
current research on technological and cultural evolution by providing a ﬂexible and quanti-
tative framework for exploring the dynamics of diversiﬁcation.
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Despite the ubiquity of technology in our society, thereremains no widely accepted view or quantitative frame-work for understanding technological change (Arthur,
2009). Rather, the subject is characterized by a series of generic
frameworks (David, 1985; Stack and Gartland, 2003) and
unrelated case studies of successful or popular designs
(Diamond, 1997; Lake and Venti, 2009; Schiffer, 1994; Bijker,
1995). This myopic focus on “success stories” poorly characterizes
the dynamic processes that shape cultural diversity through time
and does not provide a framework for evaluating alternative
hypotheses for successes or failures. We argue here that the ﬁeld
of macroevolution provides novel perspectives and tools for
understanding the dynamics of technological diversiﬁcation. Our
research introduces a ﬂexible statistical framework adopted from
paleobiology that provides for the quantiﬁcation of evolutionary
rates of cultural change through time.
Macroevolution, technology and diversity
Evolution has been and continues to be a valuable source of
methods and theories for the study of human culture. Previous
research has demonstrated that human culture undeniably
evolves, but to what degree cultural change mirrors biological
change remains an unsettled question (Tëmkin and Eldredge,
2007). The evolution of technology is a topic in which the
evolutionary analogy has been particularly contentious, with
debate often centred on the unit of evolutionary analysis, the
replication of technological designs and the applicability of
branching models to understanding the evolution to intentionally
designed objects. This article presents an alternative perspective
to the study of technological evolution that highlights the concept
of diversity and a suite of macro-evolutionary methods useful in
quantifying the dynamics of technological diversiﬁcation.
In this research, technological diversity is conceptualized as the
number of different technological lineages represented in a
system. This deﬁnition of diversity is different from disciplines
that acknowledge diversity as having the additional dimensions of
balance and disparity (Stirling, 2007), but is analogous to the
concept of species richness in biology, where a large number of
methods are available for characterizing this component of
diversity through time. The emphasis on the richness or variety
of technological lineages is not to diminish the importance of
balance and disparity, but rather to acknowledge that the
information necessary to examine these components of diversity
is not often available for historical or complex technological
systems. For example, in order to evaluate balance, it is necessary
to have an accurate estimate of the abundance of technological
products over multiple time periods, which is often unavailable or
unreliable when using historical or archaeological data. Alter-
natively, the calculation of disparity requires the detailed
knowledge of product characteristics to distinguish between
product classes, an arduous task for comple technologies.
To gain deeper insight into the diversiﬁcation dynamics of
technological systems, this article presents a ﬂexible set of
macroevolutionary methods for examining the rate of diversiﬁca-
tion of technological linages through time. This methodology has
several advantages to existing frameworks. First, diversity
(variety) in our approach is determined by both the rate of
origination and extinction of technological lineages. This is a
more comprehensive representation of diversity than studies of
technological evolution that analyse only the emergence of
speciﬁc or successful designs. Second, our approach explores
diversiﬁcation dynamics in continuous time through the
implementation of a birth–death model. One advantage of the
birth–death framework for cultural and technological systems is
that the process does not require the construction of evolutionary
histories connecting material objects or the construction of
detailed lists of product traits. The central assumption of this
birth–death process is simply that novel variants emerge from the
pool of existing variation in the previous time period. Third, our
method can be applied to any dataset in which the dates of
origination and extinction are known or only partially known.
Our method is fully integrated into a Bayesian modelling
framework allowing for the testing of competing hypotheses
through the comparison of Bayes Factors. Through the
implementation of our method we are able to (1) identify a
continuous rate of technological origination and extinction
through time, (2) compare the effects of intrinsic and extrinsic
factors on rates of technological diversity and (3) explore the
future rate of technological diversiﬁcation.
American automobiles
We investigated the diversiﬁcation of American commercial
automobiles following their origin in the nineteenth century to
present. Automobiles are one of the most iconic examples of
American mass technology in the twentieth century and represent
a successful, enduring and widespread human technology that is
exceptionally diverse. Using the rich historical record of
American automobiles, we focus our analysis at the level of the
car model as models have a commercial and cultural reality that
persists through time despite generational changes in features and
physical appearances (Fig. 1). Because human technology,
including cars, often includes an internal classiﬁcation of diversity
(we create both things and the categories for things), we rely on
self-designated car model names and production years to
distinguish product lineages. These “inherent” car model
classiﬁcations is a different and more ﬂexible approach than is
commonly used in cultural evolutionary studies, where the expert
attribution of traits, the categorization of objects or designation of
age is something that a scientist does independently and often
according to a set of assumptions about what traits are most
important.
In addition to estimating the rate of car model diversiﬁcation
through time, we hypothesized that several continuous time
factors might inﬂuence car model diversity. Cars are expensive
consumer goods and we expected that a higher variety of car
models would be manufactured during periods of high economic
growth and a lower variety of models would be produced during
lower economic growth. To create a proxy for economic growth
we used the yearly change in overall gross domestic product from
1896 to 2014. In addition, shifting oil prices have led to
government-regulated changes in car manufacturing priorities,
so we reason that changes in oil prices through time might also
drive changes in car model diversity. Finally, we hypothesized
that car model diversity may be inﬂuenced by more intrinsic
factors such as the number of other car models that were also on
the market. In this scenario, the number of other car models
serves as a proxy for competition between car models and can act
as a constraint on the overall variety of cars models present in a
given year (diversity dependence). We further explore the
inﬂuence of competition on existing car models by estimating
the future diversity of gasoline powered and alternative fuel
vehicles within a diversity-dependent market and an unbounded
market. It is important to note that our combination of extrinsic
(GDP and Oil Price) and intrinsic (competition) represents a
small sample of continuous or discrete variables that could be
evaluated in our Bayesian framework.
Methods
Data. The ﬁrst production year of each car model is considered as an origination
event with the last production year characterized as an extinction event. The
production year, make and model name of automobiles used in this research
were obtained from the parts and accessories ﬁnder associated with Ebay Motors.1
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Using this database, the make, model and production year were obtained for cars
and trucks (excluding semi-trailer trucks) produced in the United States between
1896 and 2014. In total, 3,575 different car models were identiﬁed with 172 unique
manufacturers.
Bayesian estimation of diversiﬁcation. The diversiﬁcation of car models through
time is modelled here as the product of both origination and extinction. The
estimation of origination and extinction rates utilizes an underlying birth–death
model, which assumes these processes are random events occurring through
continuous time. The probability of events occurring at any given time is deter-
mined by parameters of the birth–death process, which express the expected
number of origination (or extinction) events per lineage per units of time. Rates
can vary through time by introducing rate shifts (Silvestro et al., 2014b; Stadler,
2011; Stadler, 2012).
This approach uses a birth–death Markov chain Monte Carlo (BDMCMC)
algorithm to jointly estimate the number of rate shifts, their temporal placement
and the origination and extinction rates. In contrast to palaeontological data sets,
we assume that the origination and extinction times of car models are known and
do not need to be estimated as part of a preservation process (Silvestro et al.,
2014a). BDMCMC runs consisted of 10,000,000 generations with samples taken
every 5,000 generations. Efﬁcient chain mixing and effective sample sizes were
assessed using Tracer (Rambaut et al., 2014). Origination and extinction rates were
summarized for 1-year time bins with mean values and 95% highest posterior
densities (hpd) calculated. Posterior estimates of origination and extinction rates
are displayed as rate-through-time plots with the difference between origination
and extinction rates forming the net diversiﬁcation rate. The most probable
numbers of shift points are inferred from the BDMCMC sampling frequencies and
the best ﬁtting rate model (Silvestro et al., 2014b).
Correlated diversiﬁcation. To test hypotheses of correlated diversiﬁcation
between car models and these intrinsic and extrinsic factors, we collected data on
GDP2 (Johnston and Williamson, 2015), and oil price3 from 1896 to 2014. We also
extracted the number of car models available each year (diversity) from the Ebay
database for our study period. We implemented linear and exponential models for
these continuous variables using the following formulas:
l tð Þ ¼ l0 þ l0ðgl  tÞ
l tð Þ ¼ l0  exp gl  tð Þ
where λ0 is the origination rate at present, γλ is the correlation parameter for
origination, and τ is the covariate value through time (that is, the number of car
model lineages, price of oil, GDP). The same equations with an independent γμ
parameter were also implemented for inferring correlation with extinction rates at
the present (μ0). Under each of these models we ran a MCMC analysis with 1
million iterations. The posterior estimates of γ parameters indicate positive
correlation (γ40), negative correlation (γo0) or no correlation (γ≈ 0).
We estimated the ﬁt of different models by their marginal likelihoods, quantiﬁed
through thermodynamic integration, and used them to rank the three correlates
(diversity, oil price, GDP) by their ability to explain rate variation in the data.
Forward simulations. We estimated the expected diversity of car models for the
next 15 years, using forward simulations under a birth–death process. In the ﬁrst
set of simulations we ﬁxed the origination and extinction rates to their posterior
estimate at the present resulting from the BDMCMC analysis, that is, λ0= 0.103,
μ0= 0.118 (thus implying negative net diversiﬁcation). We started the simulations
with an initial set of 135 car models (the number of extant models as of 2014) and
maintained constant origination and extinction rates through time. After gen-
erating 1,000 birth–death simulations we summarized the resulting diversity
through time as mean and 95% conﬁdence interval. We followed a similar pro-
cedure on a data set of 47 hybrid and electric car models produced worldwide since
1996 (we excluded few older models which represented too few data points for the
analysis). In a comparison between constant rate and diversity dependent birth–
death models, the constant rate model was weakly supported by Bayes factors
(logBF= 5.392). The estimated origination and extinction rates at the present
indicated a strongly positive net diversiﬁcation: λ= 0.253, μ= 0.123. We ran a ﬁrst
set of forward simulations using constant birth–death rates and an initial diversity
of 28 car models (the number of extant models as of 2014). We then hypothesized
that the constant rate model was favored by Bayes factors because origination and
extinction rates have not yet changed in response to the increasing diversity of
electric car models and that hybrid and electric car might undergo a similar
diversity dependent process as American cars. Thus, we repeated the simulations
using the origination and extinction rates estimated from hybrid and electric cars
as initial rates, but transforming them exponentially as a function of diversity based
on the γλ and γμ parameters estimated from American cars (Table 1). We sum-
marized the diversity resulting from 1,000 birth–death simulations through time as
mean and 95% conﬁdence interval.
Results
Results from our Bayesian analysis indicate that origination and
extinction rates of American car models follow closely matching
trajectories, with high rates early in their history followed by a
gradual decline leading to lower rates in more recent history
(Fig. 2). In addition to time averaged rates, our framework also
Figure 1 | Histogram showing the distribution (1-year bins) of the number of years each car model in our data set was sold for (model lifespan). Inset
shows the longest produced car model that originates in each decade of the twentieth century with ﬁrst production year indicated by a ﬁlled circle,
last production year indicated by an x and models still currently in production indicated by an arrow. Colours of cars in the inset is representative of
their bin in the histogram.
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allows us to identify historical periods that are most likely to be
associated with signiﬁcant rate changes or shifts in diversiﬁcation
rates. Our analysis suggests two shift points for the origination
rate: 1933 corresponding to the Great Depression and 1984
coincident with the reengineering of cars to meet fuel efﬁciency
standards (Rubenstein, 2001). Similarly, we identify two shift
points for the extinction rate: 1935, once again corresponding to
the Great Depression and 1960, which marks the height of the
“Big Three” dominance in the US automotive market (see shift
points in Fig. 2).
Competition and historical factors have both been identiﬁed as
potential components in shaping diversity. Here we model two
historical factors, oil price and GDP, as continuous variables and
compare them to a competition model, which deﬁnes competi-
tion as the number of existing car models available in any year.
Results from this hypothesis testing strongly support diversity-
dependent (competition) models over all other competing
continuous-time models (Table 1) with exponential and linear
versions of oil price and GDP models ﬁtting the data much more
poorly than either exponential or linear diversity models.
Discussion
One surprising outcome of this research is that since the 1980s,
the extinction rate of American car models has been higher than
the origination rate, leading to a negative net diversiﬁcation rate
(Fig. 3a). This indicates that over the last 30 years more American
car models have been lost per year than gained. Perhaps equally
surprising is that the negative net diversiﬁcation rate coincides
with a decrease in origination and extinction rates. This means
that although fewer new car models have been introduced
towards the present, the lifespan of these models has tended to
increase (Fig. 3b).
The linked dynamics of declining origination and extinction
rates through time with an attendant increase in the average
longevity of surviving models is consistent with theories of
technological evolution that predict the emergence of dominant
designs (Utterback and Abernathy, 1975; Anderson and Tushman,
1990). As Abernathy and Utterback predicted (Abernathy and
Utterback, 1978), when technologies become increasingly specia-
lized over time the cost of implementing innovations becomes
progressively higher, leading to fewer radical innovations and
reduced diversity. Our research is consistent with the idea that
once “dominant” car models (or manufacturers) are established
after World War II, short-lived “experimental” models become less
common due to increased costs of producing these models relative
to established designs, leading to an overall drop in net
diversiﬁcation. At this point, the focus of competition in the auto
industry shifts from competition between designs to competition
between cost as car models become less-differentiated by functional
design (Fujimoto, 2014). It can be argued that in this more mature
economic environment increasingly model longevity is an effective
management strategy as it reduces risky investments in new car
models, increases brand loyalty (Mannering et al., 1991) and helps
to stabilize the costs of production (Holweg, 2008). Therefore,
despite numerous incremental innovations and explosive growth in
emerging markets, our results demonstrate that the rate of car
model diversiﬁcation has continued to decline over the last 30
years. The implication of this ﬁnding is that the American
automotive industry may be locked into the “long-tail” of its life
cycle with the historical trajectory of the industry strongly
constraining present car model diversity and the emergence of
radical new car models and designs.
The overall pattern of diversity dependence is strong evidence
that the diversiﬁcation of car models has been shaped by
competition (Rabosky, 2013). Although automobile manufacturersT
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are known to engage with one another in economic com-
petition, this study quantitatively links diversity-dependence
as the dominant control on the richness of objects in a
technological system. This ﬁnding provides an important ﬁrst
step for future studies of technological evolution by providing an
initial set of empirical and quantitative expectations for the mode
and tempo of technological evolution. For example, by assuming
diversity-dependence of the same intensity as gas-powered
American car models, as provided by our Bayesian model, we
predict that electric and hybrid cars may be experiencing the early
stages of a radiation event, with dramatic diversiﬁcation expected
in the next three to four decades (Fig. 4). However, without
accounting for the role of competition between car models, the
diversity trajectory of electric and hybrid models may initially
appear unbounded and produce inaccurate estimates for how car
models and technologies diversify through time.
Conclusions
Just as the fossil record provides evidence for biological change
through time, the archaeological and historical record has an
important role to play in our understanding of technological and
cultural evolution by providing empirical evidence for change
through time. Our analyses of American car models reveals the
shifting roles that origination and extinction have played in
shaping diversity in one of the most important and ubiquitous
technologies of the twentieth century. Furthermore, we
Figure 2 | Rates of origination and extinction through time for car models. Solid lines indicate the mean origination and extinction rate for each year
with shaded areas representing the 95% highest probability densities. Tables provide sampling frequencies for shift point probabilities. Car
silhouettes represent models that either originated (1933 Nash Ambassador and 1984 Dodge Caravan) or went extinct (1935 LaSalle Series 50 and
1960 Edsel Ranger) at the estimated shift points. Red shaded areas represent signiﬁcant global economic events that are commonly thought to
inﬂuence car diversity including the Great Depression (I), World War II (II) and the Arab Oil Crisis (III).
Figure 3 | Plots showing changes over time in net diversiﬁcation (a) and
mean lifespan of car models. (b) Net diversiﬁcation rate of car models is
equal to the origination rate minus the extinction rate with a dotted line
indicating a net diversiﬁcation of 0. The empirical mean lifespan of car
models is shown in red while the expected mean lifespan ( μ− 1) based on
our data is provided in navy blue.
Figure 4 | Projected diversity of American gas powered automobiles
(navy blue), as well as battery electric and plug-in hybrid vehicles at
constant growth (dotted pink) and diversity-dependent growth (solid
red) with 95% conﬁdence intervals (shaded areas).
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demonstrate how the analysis of cultural change in a birth–death
framework provides a means for testing alternative hypotheses
about the extrinsic and intrinsic controls on technological
diversiﬁcation. Our approach is ﬂexible and easily adapted to
other cultural systems where a record of ﬁrst and last appearances
of artifacts is available. Overall, the quantitative study of
diversiﬁcation within a macro-evolutionary framework offers
enormous potential to enrich our understanding of cultural and
technological change.
Notes
1 Car and Truck Parts and Accessories Finder (2015). At: http://www.ebay.com/motors/
Car-Truck-Parts/.
2 Gross Domestic Product (GDP) (2015). At: http://www.bea.gov.
3 Petroleum and Other Liquids (2015). At: http://www.eia.gov.
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Data on the make, model and production year of cars are accessible at the Ebay Car and
Truck Parts and Accessories Finder (http://www.ebay.com/motors/Parts-Accessories/).
Automobile makes, model names and production years for American, global plug-in
hybrid electric vehicles (PHEV) and battery electric vehicles (BEV) are available at
https://github.com/erikgjes/cars and in the Dataverse repository (http://dx.doi.org/
10.7910/DVN/GPLE2D). Data on GDP and oil prices were derived from the following
resources:
www.bea.gov/national/index.htm#gdp (GDP)
http://measuringworth.org/usgdp (GDP)
www.eia.gov (Oil Prices)
The PyRate package (including PyRate Continuous) used to implement the Bayesian
analyses with detailed manual and template input ﬁles is accessible at: http://sourceforge.
net/project/pyrate/.
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